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AMUSEMENTS.

HRILIG THEATER (14th and Washington
streets) This evening at 8:30 o'clock, th
world's greatest soprano, Madame Emma
Calve In grand concert and a scene from
"Carmen."

THE MARQITAM GRAND (Morrison street.
Between Sixth and Seventh) The San
Francisco Opera Company In "Bald
Pasha." tonight at 8:16.

BAKER THEATER (Third, between Tarn-hi- ll

and Taylor) Baker Theater Company
In "The Daughters ot Men." Tonight at
8:15 o'clock.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
The Swedish dialect comedy, "Yon Yon-son- ."

Tonight at 8:18 o'clock. .

GRAND THEATER between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:80. 7:30
and 6 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:B0, 7:30. 8 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Alder) The
Allen Stock Company In "All Due to
Diana." Tonight at 8:15. Matinees
Tuesday, Thursday. Baturday and Sunday
at 2:15 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
The French Stock Company In "irhe James
Boys In Missouri." Tonight at 8:lo.
Matinee Tuesday. Saturday-an- Sunday at
2 :15 P. M .

Funeral of Mrs. Shogren. The funer-
al of Mrs. Sophia Shogren, who died lion-da- y

mornlr.fr. was held from her lata
home, 229 Grand avenue, yesterday after-
noon, and the services were a most fit-

ting tribute to the high character and
esteem In which she had been held In the
community during the years of her resi-

dence In Portland. Rev. William E. Ran-

dall, formerly pastor of the Central Bap-

tist Church, of which Mrs. Shogren had
been a prominent member, conducted the
services and pronounced the eulogy on
her life and character. Mrs. Shogren
had been a member of the Baptist Church
from childhood, and her influence had al-

ways been exerted on the side of right,
truth and the beautiful. There was a
large number of floral tributes. TJ. S.

Blaknev, Alexander Scott. J. G. Magers,
W. Li. Morgan, H. M. Beckwith and J. C.
"Werschkul were the pallbearers. Inter-
ment was In Rlverview Cemetery. Mrs.
Shogren Is survived by her husband. Hen-
ry Shogren, and the children are Misses
May, Anna, Ruth Shogren, Mrs. Georro
McGlynn and Fred A. Shogren.

Kindergarten Club Meets. The regu-

lar fortnightly meeting of the Kindergar-
ten Club was held yesterday afternoon at
the People's Institute. Miss Mary S.
Barlow presided. Reports were received
from a number of Middle Western states
showing the very general progress of the
movement. A letter was read from a
leading attorney, who had ascertained
that provision having been made at a
recent session of the Legislature for the
supervision of the kindergarten in all
first-cla- ss districts, the School Board may
now have charge of the kindergarten as
a part of the common school system after
proper authorization at the annual meet-
ing. A publicity committee and a com-
mittee for the nomination of honorary

were appointed. ' The
meeting was an enthusiastic one. Invi-
tations were extended to the various
Mothers' Clubs and Improvement Clubs
of the city to send each three delegates
to the next meeting of the Kindergarten
Club which will take place Monday, De-

cember 16.
Wednesday W. C. T. TJ. Tea. At Cen-

tral W. C. T. TJ. yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Ella G. Hines, delegate from Oregon,
gave a very interesting report of the
National Convention held recently In
Nashville, Tenn. Most delightful hospi-
tality was extended the 600 delegates from
all the states, by the people of Nashville.
Welcome night the convention was re-

ceived by the Governor of the state as
well as the Mayor of Nashville. Dem-
onstrations of the work were given. The
greatest evening of all was the last
when over J7000 was raised for the wonk.
Great enthusiasm prevailed over the
recent prohibition victories and the W. C.
T. TJ. yell, "White Ribbon, Hurrah," was
repeated many times. Mrs. Unruh gave
an interesting sketch of jlrs. I M. N.
Stevens, the National president. At the
close of the programme refreshments
were served and a pleasant hour spent.
Next week Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin will
speak on the work of the Travelers Aid
Society.

No Order From Bonaparte). If Attorney-G-

eneral Bonaparte has issued per-
emptory orders for United StatesAttorney
Bristol to start the prosecution of the
Oregon land frauds, they must have been
delayed in transmission, for no such or-
ders have reached the United States At-
torney's office. Even if such orders
should be received by Mr. Bristol, it is
hardly possible that the trials would be
taken up until January. In the first
place it would take some weeks before a
jury could be secured, and in the second
the trials cannot be resumed until Judge
Hunt can return to Portland. At present
Judge Hunt is holding court in Helena.
Mont., where he Is trying to catch up with
the work that he had to postpone when
he came came to Portland the last time.

People Build Firehouse. Property-owner- s
have completed a temporary fire

house on Alblna and Killlngsworth ave-
nues in which to house the apparatus that
the erty has promised to furnish the vol-
unteer fire company soon to be organized.
The city has agreed to supply the com-
pany with 1000 feet of hose which will he
delivered some time during 'the month.
The new hosehouse cost f250 and the
money was raised through the efforts of
the Nolta Progressive Club. It Is hoped
to get the volunteer company organized
by next week. Next Monday night the
Nolta Progressive Club will hold a meet-
ing In the firehouse and elect officers.
This club has been an effective agency
In promoting general Improvement in thatneighborhood.

Wanted Park Policemen. That police-
men assigned to duty in the City Park
should wear gray uniforms and be under
the supervision of the park superintendent
was the request made of the Municipal
Civil Service Commission at its meetingyesterday by A. D. Montieth, superin-
tendent of the park. This request was
made In a letter in which Superintendent
J'.ontleth asked for a reclassification of
the city . employes so as to harmonize
vlth his suggestion as to park policemen.
He complained to the Commission thatthe policemen now doing duty at the park
are incompetent to handle the large
crowds either on Sundays or holidays
The letter was laid on the table.

Exceedingly Cheap Rates South.
The commodious passenger steamer Ha-nal- ci

sails direct Thursday evening for
Ban Francisco. Catyn, J12; steerage, $8.
Ijna Angeles. 131.50; steerage, $15, berth
and meals Included. C. H. Thompson,
agent, 128 Third street.

Funeral of E. Clark. Funeral serv-
ices for E. Clark, who died Tuesday, win
be held today at the family home. He
died at the residence of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. M. E. Peterson. J31 Thirteenth
street. His widow and his aged father
survive him.

"Frank's Place" Robbed. The police
were notified yesterday morning of the
robbery of "Frank's Place," a saloon at
Sixteenth and Washington streets. Dur-
ing the night some one rifled the safe of
fSv.

Havb you seen the famous R. w B. flat
opening loose-le- af ledger used by the
largest firms In Portland. outfits $13.59
and up. Pacific Stationery rnd Printing
L'o.. Second st.

Save the discount (25 cents) by paying
your bills for December service on or be-

fore the 10th of the month. Home Tele-
phone Company.

Business men's lunch, 11:30 to 2. AH
home-cookin- g. Women's Ex., 133 10th st.

Suitable) Xmas gifts Just arrived from
Japan. Parlor C, Portland Hotel.

New Saloon Licenses. Joseph F.
Hutchinson, City License Inspector, Is
sending to each of the 438 saloon dealers
of Portland this week a blank applica-
tion form covering their request for a
license for the quarter beginning January
1. Liquor dealers intending to continue
business must fill out these application
blanks and return them to Inspector
Hutchinson before December 10 so that
they may be referred to the liquor license
committee of the City Council In order
to be acted on and reported in time for
the renewed license to be issued promptly
on the first of the year. This is the
first time the city officials have adopted
this course, the purpose of which is to
expedite the issuance of these licenses at
the beginning of the year. It will enable
the License Inspector to ascertain what
saloons if any will discontinue business
on the first of the year as well as ac-
quaint him with such removals as are
contemplated.

-- A Fine Complexion and Fresh Food.
A physician who takes many trips East
has often remarked about the fine com-
plexions and buxom looks of the Oreg.n
people compared with people living on the
other side of the Rockies. "I verily be-
lieve," said he, "that It Is due to the
pure fresh food one gets on the Pacitio
Coast. Here we have plenty of pure
water and fresh milk. In Chicago the
milk is usually 48 hours old. And as for
meats, just see how the people flock to
the Frank L. Smith Meat Co., on Alder
street, where they know they're getting
fresh Oregon Meats." The Smith Meat
Co. sell their own sugar-cure- d breakfast
bacon from 16c to l'Vic per pound. Por-
terhouse steaks from 12V4c to 15c; prime
rib roast of beef, extraordinarily good,
for loo per pound; pork, veal and lamb,
5c to 15c per pound.

Legality of Deeds Questioned.
Judges Cleland, Gantenbeln and O'Day, of
State Circuit Court, are to be asked for
their opinion regarding the legality of
deeds and mortgages signed during the
bank holidays by the Portland Realty
Board. At a meeting held In the rooms
of the Commercial Club, It was decided
to appoint a committee, which is to wait
upon the judges for their opinion as soon,
as possible. The committee Is as fol-
lows: President W. H. Moore, Secretary
A. F. Swensson, H. W. Fries, Frank Sln-no- tt

and R. M. Wilbur. It deems that
the board is not satisfied regarding the
signing of deeds and mortgages and their
filing, notwithstanding that the lawyers
of the city have declared that it Is legal,
and they declare that men Investing in
property hesitate to place themselves at
the mercy of a. doubt.

Death op Mrs. Martha Hxll Mrs.
Martha Hill, wife of E. B. Hill, bailiff lr
Judge O'Day'a department of the Circnii
Court, died yesterday at their home, Jri6
Sixth street after an illness of only a few
hours. She had been an Invalid for some
time, but was able to be around tne
house until yesterday morning. Upon
her sudden illness being known the doctor
was called, hut could do nothing to save
her life. She was 68 years old. Hor
husband has been the bailiff in Depart-
ment No. 1 at the Courthouse since the
beginning of the late Judge Sears' term.

Death of Charles H. Large. Charles
H. Large died at Gray's Crossing, on the
Mount Scott .Railway, Tuesday, of heart
failure. He was a veteran of the Civil
War. His rank was that of corporal of
Company B, Fifty-thir- d Pennsylvania
Volunteers. October 5, 18C1, he enlisted
and was discharged December 2, 1864. He
was 63 years and 6 months old. The
funeral was held yesterday from Dun-nlng- 's

Undertaking Chapel, 414 East Alder
street, and the Interment was In Multno-
mah Cemetery.

Pauper Dies of Consumption. G. v. .
Mitchell, 50 years of age, died of tuber-
culosis in the lodging-hous- e at 351i Mor- -,

rison street at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and the body was found soon after.
Coroner Finle? took charge. The de-
ceased was until Monday an Inmate ot
the County Hospital, but came to the
city and rented the room in which no
died. He has no known relatives and
was a pauper.

Accused of Robbing Priest. Rev. H.
Oiabatonnl, In charge of the Italian Cath-
olic Church at Fourth and Mill streets, is
the prosecuting witness In the Municipal
Court against Adami Pagllant, charged
with larceny or $60. The arrest was made
yesterday. It is alleged that the prisoner,
who had been employed at the home of
the complainant, stole the money while
the priest was making a call on a sick
parishioner.

Cathedral Men's Club. The campaign
committee of the Cathedral Men's Club,
which was chosen at the meeting last
Sunday night, has formulated its plan,
and will report at a meeting of the club
to be held at 8 o'clock tonight at Holy
Names Hall. At this time the commit
teemen hope to meet all the men of the
parish. It is proposed to make ths. move-
ment a general one throughout the state.

Old-Tim- b Printer Dead. James Burke,
familiarly known among printers as"Jimmy," died at St. Vincent's Hospital
Monday noon and his body is now at Eric-son- 's

undertaking establishment. Funeralarrangements have not been made. The
deceased was for many years engaged in
the printing business here, being one of
the oldest members of the craft in Port-
land.

SELL Christmas Goods. The Ladies'
Aid of the Epworth M. E. Church Is pre-
paring for a sale of Christmas articlesto be held Friday afternoon and night,
December 13, at the Oregon building, cor-
ner Twenty-sevent- h and Upshur streets.
A short but attractive programme will be
rendered at 8 P. M. Refreshments fromJapan and "Yankee" land will be served.

Chinese to Have Trial by Jury.
Thirty Chinese arrested in a raid madeby Detective-Sergea- Baty and Police
Detectives Price . and Coleman recentlyare to have a trial by jury In the Munici-
pal Court tomorrow afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. They will be represented byLawyers H. W. Hogue and Dan J. y.

A Meeting of the check and certificatedepositors of the Title Guarantee & TrustCompany will be held on today (Thurs-
day), at 8 P. M., at Merrill's Hall. Afull attendance Is desired as it may benecessary to secure the signature of eachone in order to best protect their inter-ests. S. J. Barber, president ,

Crittenton Home Thanks Friends.--Th- e

board of managers of the FlorenceCrittenton Refuge Home wishes to thankthe many friends of the home for theirkind donations for Thanksgiving. Xlecontributions were most acceptable andare deeply appreciated
Commencing Saturday. December 7. liv;

the Vancouver, Woodlawn, Alberta, Russell--

Shaver and Broadway cars, will cross
the river westerly over Burnside bridge
and easterly over Steel bridge, until fur-
ther notice, owing to repairs on Burnsidebridge.

Wallis Nash Will Speak. Wallls
Nash will speak of the plans and pur-
poses of the Christian Fed-
eration at the Unitarian Chapel, corner
of Seventh and Yamhill streets, this even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The public Is invited.

Oregon Kbramic Club. Sale of hand-paint- ed

china Thursday afternoon, Friday
and Saturday. 446 Washington street.

BARGAINSJFOR LADIES.
All Forsythe Flannel Walst3,
All Ladies' Neckwear,
All Ladles' Belts.
20 per cent off regular price.
Other waists, values to $4, $1.50 each.
Hewett. Bradley & Co.. S44 Washington

street.

HOLIDAY GOODS

At Le Palais Royal, beautiful evening
Waists. Silk Petticoats. Evening Gowns,
Opera Coats. Furs, etc., at the lowest
prices. 375 Washington street.

INEXPENSIVE FOB CHRISTMAS.
Klsers scenlo Photos. 248 Alder street.

Hanan shoes keep your feet dry.
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TAPS FOR THE RATS

Doom Is Sounded by the New
Anti-R- at Ordinance.

CUTS OFF FOOD SUPPLIES

And Hereafter the Only Food Left
for the Vnhappy Rat Will Be

That Attached to Some
Deadly Trap.

Mayor Lane yesterday signed the anti-r- at

ordinance, passed at the last meeting
of the Council, and the campaign for
the extermination of these rodents is on
in earnest. This measure requires the
use of wire screens or netting In all base-
ments, warehouses, grain elevators, docks
and packing-house- s for the protection of
all foodstuffs from rats. It Is the pur-
pose of the ordinance to starve these
animals by shutting off their food sup-
ply as much as possible and at the same
time prevent foodstuffs from being In-

fected with bubonic plague germs. This
legislation was presented to the City
Council through the committee on health
and police by City Health Officer Pohl.
It Is the same ordinance that was en-

acted by the Councils of San Francisco
and Seattle on the recommendation of
the Federal authorities as the most effec-
tive means of protecting the city from a
possible invasion of plague.

The owner or occupant of every build-
ing in the city Is required to set one or
more traps, the number of the traps and
the model to be designated by the Health
Board. These traps must be set dally,
rebalted at least twice each week and are
subject to Inspection dally by some mem-
ber of the Health Office. Besides keep-
ing the traps In use constantly, the
householder and business man Is liable to
punishment for a . misdemeanor If he
permits any rubbish to gather on his
premises that will serve either as food
or a harbor for rats.

Dr. Esther Pohl, City Health Offi-
cer, reports that the war against rats Is
progressing satisfactorily. She says citi-
zens are very generally with
the result that several hundred rats are
being killed every week. It is estimated
that A. Zalk, who is employed by the
city as has caugHt over E000

of these rodent pests during the last two
months. Residents throughout the , city
have equipped their homes with service-
able traps and are assisting to swell the
list of fatalities in the rat family. One
family In the residence district yesterday
reported to the Health Department that
six rats had bcen caught the night before
In a single trap at their home when they
were satisfied there was not a rat to be
found in the vicinity.

The result of an experiment conducted
this week by Deputy Health Officer M.
P. Scollard has convinced him that er

cheese has another use to serve
aside from being a staple article of diet
at a beer garden. Mr. Scollard reports
that from a trap baited with the cheese
of large smelling properties he succeeded
In catching seven times as many rats as
he did from a similar trap that had been
baited with ordinary cream cheese. The
Incident Is considered quite Important by
the Assistant Health Officer, who Is
inclined to recommend the llmburger
variety of cheese as the most effective
bait for

TAX COLLECTIONS HEAVY

Only $46,950 Delinquent Out of
$3,853,000.

The report of Deputy Sheriff S. B.
Martin, of the Tax Department, shows
that notwithstanding the holidays the
Tax Department has collected $2937.11
more during the month just past than
It did during the same time In 1906.
Of 46, 950.93 in' taxes which are yet
unpaid, less than $10,000 is on real
estate, the balance being for personal
property. The delinquent taxes for
1907 now stand at about .016 per cent
of the entire roll for the year. As fast
as delinquent taxes have been col-
lected they have been turned over by
the Sheriff to County Treasurer Lewis.

The total gain in tax collections for
the four months last past over the
same period In 1906 amounts to
$9136.23, this amount being 50 per cent
more than the total tax collections dur-
ing November last year. The report Is
an Indication of the growth of the city
and of the large increase in property
values within the year:

The detailed report follows:
Tax roll for 100T $2,839,462.24
Penalty 0.312.48
Interest 8.123.63
Sheriff's assessments 1.171.27

Total $2.8.13,069. B7
Paid Treasurer $2,726,291. 27
Rebate allowed 72,070.42
Errors and double assessments.- - 6. 857. on
Unpaid, Dec. 2. 1907 46.950.93

Total $2,853,069.67
COMPARISON IN COLLECTIONS.

1906.
August : $ 18.302.14
September 72.027.42
October 29.754.83
November 6.954.14

Total ' $127,038.53
1907.

August $ 10.7S1.61
September 30.536.4:1
October 84.965.27
November - . 9.891.25

Total $136,174.76
Gain in' November, 1907, over No-

vember., 1900 $2,937.11
Gain for four, months 190T over

same period, 1906. $9,136.23

DUTCH SUPPER IS SERVED

Feature of Bazaar at Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church.

A Dutch supper with tempting Dutch
dishes served by daintily costumed Dutch
maids was the special attraction of tt.e
bazaar held by the Ladies' Aid of the
Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church Tuesday
and yesterday. .Mrs. Allan W. Smith
and Mrs. H. W. Goddard were In charge

Coffee is a strong diuretic
irritant; it interferes with
digestion, and affects the
kidneys in a great many
cases where it is not even
suspected.

If you value health
and a sound body, the wise
thing to do would be to
quit coffee and give Postum
a fair trial say, two weeks.
"There's a Reason."

Read the famous ' little
book, "The Road to Well-ville-,"

in pkgs.

"Safe All the Time"

Integrity
Reliability
Stability

These qualities make for sound
banking.

"The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon"

(Member of the Clearlng-House- .)

"Welcomes the most rigid inves-

tigation. You can see our daily
statement by calling at the bank.

We pay 2 on
Checking Accounts and

from 3 to 4 on
Time Deposits

Call for our statement and book of
"XIX.U8TRATION8."

Portland Trust Company ot Oregon

S E. Corner Third and Oak Sts,
Phone Exchange 72.

BENJ. I. COHEJT President
H. L. PITTOCK nt

DR. A. S. NICHOLS Xd Ylce-Pre- s.

B. LEG PAGET Secretary
J. O. OOLTRA Assistant Secretary
W. J. GILL... 2d Assistant Secretary.

In Business Over Twenty Years.

20 YEARS HERE

0 PUTES

Our force is no organized that wa can
do your entire crown, bridge and plate work
In a day If necessary. This will be appre-
ciated by people from out of town. Tou
may have your teeth extracted In the morn-
ing and go home, at night with new ones.
POSITTVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION

FREE WHEN PLATES XR
BRIDGES ARE ORDERED.

"We remove the most sensitive teeth and
roots without causing pain. No students,
no uncertainty, no bungling: only the most
scfentiflo and careful treatment. Our
Bridge and Plate Work Is perfect; 20 years
continuous practice has made .this possible.
EXAMINATIONS FREE AND INVITED.

When desired you can have T. P. Wise
or my personal service.

W. A. WISE, Dentist
Falling bids., 3d and Washington, its.

8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays. 9 to 12.
Painless Extraction. 50c: Plates. $5.00.

BOTH PHONES. A ASD MAIN" 2029.

of this successful feature. Mrs. J. Al-ly- n

presided over the fancy work section
and Mrs. H. Churchill over the house-
keepers' stall where not only preserves
and pickles but also home-mad- e pies and
cakes were offered.

Mrs: F. W. Arlss and Mrs. 3. A. Cooper
had the apron table and Mrs. H. L. Day,
the attractive collection of pillows. - The
Misses Laura and Lillian Taylor were In
charge of the candy table. Musics was
furnished by Sherman, Clay & Co. Mrs.
X H. Bennett Is president of the associa-Ob- n,

the other officers being Mrs. A. M.
Smith and Mrs. G. A. Cooper.

A SHORT STORY
And a true one we give you the best
value in framed pictures; pictures
framed to your order. Look over our
moulding and picture department and be
convinced. Sanborn, Vail & Co., 170 First
street.

NO FUELFAMINE.
Briar Hill Coal. $7 a ton; delivered in

ton lots; guaranteed to run 60 per cent
carbon; none better. Phone Main 3039;
Home A 3039. Office S08--7 Swetland bldg

WHERET0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near 6th.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J.'McGrath wish to
sincerely thank their friends and
neighbors for their many kind atten-
tions and expressions of sympathy
during their recent bereavement.

CARD OT THANKS.

We wish to extend our heartfeltthanks to our friends for their assist-
ance and sympathy in the Illness andbereavement of our mother.

WALTER YERIAN.
MRS. W. T. GOTCHER.

BEND SCENIC PHOTOS EAST. ,

Ideal for Christmas. 248 Alder street.

W CONFUSED? m
jjrt Lennon's Glove or Um- - fu3
VJf hrella Orders Just the TWi
ft thing. Your friends Slffi
JVJ make personal selection Vtgf.
Jig at any of Lennon's xS
ffjf Seven Stores San Fran- - zW
TrH Cisco Portland Seattle jiVjt

LENNON'S
CJ Morrison St., rjftfr
TKVtpPP Potofflce ,riS5z

Coal! Coal! Coal!
Keystone Lump $0.00 ton
Keystone Nut $8.00 ton

Good furnace and stove coal.

LIBERTY COAL A ICE COl.
812 Fins Street

Mala less. A 8H.

DECE3IBER 5, 1907.

THE STORE

WHATEVER TOD BUY AT

NOTED FOR

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING CORSETS
AT SPECIAL PRICES
For fifty years Thomson's "Glove Fitting" Corsets have been
famous throughout the world for of excellency and graceful
effect. There is one important feature of the toilet that novoman
dare slight the fit of her gown. To a great extent thi3 dependson
the corset she wears. The new Thomson models excel all previous
successes and constitute the achievement in the art of corset
making. We carry over 60 styles of thi3 splendid corset constantly
in a model for every figure. Take advantage of these prices.

"THOMSON'S" GLOVE -- FITTING
New short hips, migh-bu- st model for the
slender figure. Daintily trimmed with
Nottingham lace and baby ribbon. Best
quality white coutil. Sizes 18 to
28; special, each
' ' THOMSON ' S " GLOVE - FITTING
New high-bu- st model with extension hip,
a splendid corset for the medium full fig-

ure; d; cushion button hose
supporters front and side; sizes QE?
18 to 30; special jOC
"THOMSON'S" GLOVE - FITTING
Habit hip, one of the favorite models for
the average figure ; made of 'fine quality
sateen, trimmed with lace and insertion ;

hose supporters front and
side; size 18 to 30; spl...

500
the same for 5c

at
'.

Men's large,
ys Vz-m- ch

hems; 18c to 20c
25c

for 50 only, to
be at . low

advan- - llritap--e 1C

BEST GOODS

stock

front

SALE OF HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS
children's hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

very quality sold about town
apiece; special today, Friday Satur-
day only this special price supply your
needs

pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Yi, and

standard qual-
ities, and most stores asks

better; dozen
sold this remarkably

price take
D

Women's fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
standard 15c grade; special,
350 men's hemstitched Linen Handker-
chiefs, initial corner, exceptional 35j
apiece; special for

low price

DOLLS, TOYS
GAMES

PICTURES

POSTAL

ALBUMS

The Right Books

for HOLIDAY

nn
ANY thousands ol

Eva Emery Dye's
books have been sold
since publication
Of "McLODGHLIN
Old Oregon" nearly
twenty years ago.
Her books of per-
ennial Interest, and
everybody should
read them. Every
bookseller has them.
McLOUGHUN AND OLD OREGON
THE CONQUEST! The True

ol and
Mcdonald of Oregon

Each. Illustrated. fl.SO

The Right Holiday Gifts

McCLURG A CO, Publishers

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

f MainPhones Home A1165

First and Oak
u.u am

IBED PKKH2C.

U.eo Fall ol
Teeth. ..

Crowns Bndst..
Boom 40ft, Dckua

chwab Printing Co.
IST ItEJIONAILK

9 TAR.K ST RECTI

AT

IS

to 30;

A new
and
long

30;

A very

ers

dozen

on sale and
O

no

sheer Q
each. C

dozen
an value at

on sale three days at OEJ
this tOC

the
AND

are

Story
Lewis Clark

A. C

165

t"-"'1- 1"

0et

and
work

IPVtt., PltrCBS

in

j
In

LOWEST PRICES

THIS STORE GOOD NO MATTER HOW LOW THE FRIGE

models

highest

95

front

$1.45 ported
special,

CITY
further

atortes,
marble,

display, English

refined,

"THOMSON'S" GLOVE -- FITTING
higher bust, long-bac- k model,

tapering waist; trimmed rib- -
bon supporters at-
tached front and side;

special tpl.yD
"THOMSON'S" GLOVE - FITTING

model, specially
ed figures; bust,

back, suspender web support-
ers 20 to

special ip.rrD
"THOMSON'S" GLOVE - FITTING

satisfactory shape
figure; extension support

fine
coutil; to 30;

Children's Handkerchiefs in plain hem-
stitched, lace-trimm- or fancy colored borders;
regular selling price, for on special
sale for today, Friday and Saturday at the C
low price OC

1 SHAW'S

Men's pure
either plain

bor-
ders; a great variety

choose

sale
choice ' t)C

Women's
values, sp'l. . dOC

women's pure Linen Initial
also in crossbar linen; fine quality

and regular grade; now sale at,
special lyC

PURE
BLUMAUER & HOCH

10S 110 Fourth
Soto Distributor for and Wahinvtm.

em

NEW
VIA

O. R.
Second Class.

TICKETS

AT OUR
for any

Savor Hotel, Seattle, ave
near Seneca la

steel and
the most

Special
rooms for grill)

rooms, 135 bath; barber
shop library. mod-
ern Seattle.
meet all trains and boats.

RATES 91.00 VP.

New with
with satin

and Val. lace. Hose
18 fijl (r

made for stout
high

hose
and side; Q yip

for the aver-
age hip;

and sides. Made from im

each
20 .$325

Linen

three 25c;

of

and

210

hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, in
white or

of color-
ings to sold regu-
larly at from 35c to 50c each.
Now on at,

pure linen hemstitched OQ
dery Handkerchiefs, 50c
500 dozen Handker-
chiefs,

25o on 1Q

Street.
Oregon

3d
St.

large

hose

Silk

with

Of?

best

very

TOILET SETS
PURSES

SUITCASES
GLOVES

NECKWEAR

America 'a
ORIGINAL

WHISKY
Without a Rival

MALT

TO

YO
THE

Sz N.
ON

OFFICE, and Washington
desired, and buy your

M ITALY. HOLY TATilt
Via Azores, AlsVrs.

White Star Ijne
Twin Screw Rteamera

Service to Alexandria,
Nile Season Jan. and Feb.

w York Azores Mediterranean.
CRETIC. Dec. 11 noon. Mar. 2S. May 9.
REPUBLIC. Jan. 25. Mar. 7. April 18.

Boston Azores Mediterranean
CANOPIC, Jan. 11, Feb. 22. April 4.
ROMANIC. Feb. 1, Mar. 14. April 25.

C. W. Stinger (O. R. & N. Co.).
Cor. 3d and Washington.

A. D. Charlton (N. P. Ry.).
255 Street.

H. Dlckeon, (G. N. Ry.).
122 Third Street.

Lewis-Steng- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrison and 10th

Flos Cutlery and Toilet Articles. Repair
lus of all kinds of Sharp- - ,

edged Tools.

EVERY DAY DURING DECEMBER
Excepting the 31st.

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
Between Portland and the East. Accommodations equal to the best.

CALL TICKET
Sts., information

lire-pro- of,

concrete,
fashionable shopping

district. sample
Most

hostelry 'Busses

fancy colored

from;

embroi- -

J"

MALT

Today

SALE

Third
tickets there.

EGYPT.
Madeira. Gibraltar.

Mammoth
Through

Morrison

'Streets.


